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ABSTRACT
T h is pap er p resen ts th e  p aram eters o f  th e  a b io tic  hab itat in  v a r io u s ty p e s  o f  urban p lan tation s: air and so il  
su rface  tem p erature, r e la tiv e  air h u m id ity . In co m p a r iso n  w ith  natural p h y to c e n o se s , h ig h er  air and so il  
tem peratures w e re  n o te d  o n  sa m p le  p lo ts  in  p lan ta tion s o f  san itary  p ro tectio n  z o n e s  o f  ind ustria l en terp rises and  
s id e w a lk  p la n ta tio n s. D u r in g  the v e g e ta t io n  se a so n , the h ig h est  r e la tiv e  air h u m id ity  is  r eco rd ed  in the  
c o n d itio n a l co n tro l z o n e , w h ic h  is  rep resen ted  b y  a h ig h er  d e n s ity  p la n ta tio n , a s co m p a red  w ith  urban  
lan d scap es . A ll s tu d ied  s p e c ie s  o f  w o o d y  p lan ts g r o w in g  un der in ten se  m a n -in d u c ed  im p act, w ith  th e  e x ce p tio n  
o f  b a lsam  p op lar  (P o p u lu s  b a lsa m ife ra  L ) h a v e  earlier  c o lo r in g  o f  their  d y in g  le a v e s  o b ser v e d  com p ared  to  
plan ts in  the c o n d itio n a l co n tro l z o n e . A lso , in  urban p lan ta tion s, there w e re  in crea sed  m a lfo rm a tio n s , a d ecrea se  
in v ita l state a sso c ia te d  w ith  se v e r e  d a m a g e  to  le a f  la m in a s, the fo rm a tio n  o f  l e a f  n e c ro s is , a d ecrea se  in the  
in d ex  o f  the liv in g  area o f  th e  le a v e s , w h ic h  is  a c o n se q u e n c e  o f  in te n s iv e  m a n -in d u c ed  stress on  w o o d y  p lants.
K ey w o rd s: m icr o en v ir o n m e n t c o n d itio n s , p h e n o lo g ic a l p h a se , v ita l sta te , w o o d y  p lan t m a lfo rm a tio n s , A c e r  
p la ta n o id es L ., T ilia  cord ata  M ill .,  B e tu la  p en d u la  R oth ., A c e r  n eg u n d o  L ., P o p u lu s  b a lsa m ife ra  L.
1 .INTRODU CTION
A ll large ind ustr ia l r e g io n s , w h ic h  c o n s is t  o f  certa in  natural and c lim a tic  c o n d itio n s  and at the  sa m e  tim e  
c o m b in e  a p e c u lia r  ty p e  o f  e c o n o m ic  m a n a g em en t, attract a tten tion  fro m  an  e c o lo g ic a l  p o in t o f  v ie w . M o d e m  
p ro b lem s o f  th e  m a n -m a d e  e n v iro n m en t are a sso c ia te d  w ith  e x c e s s iv e  co n cen tra tio n  o f  the  p o p u la tio n , transport 
and n u m ero u s in d u str ia l fa c il it ie s  n e g a t iv e ly  a ffe c tin g  p lan ts, red u c in g  their  v ita l sta te , m o d ify in g  their  
m o r p h o lo g ica l, p h y s io lo g ic a l  and b io c h e m ic a l structure, con tr ib u tin g  to  the e m e r g e n c e  o f  n u m ero u s d ise a se s  
and p e sts  [K u la g in , 2 0 0 5 ;  T erh o , 2 0 0 5 ;  P rosper, 2 0 1 1 ;  N iin e m e ts , 2 0 0 6 ;  R o b in , 2 0 0 9 ;  B u k h arin a , 2 0 1 3 ] .
G reat d a m a g e  is  o b ser v e d  in  areas w h ere  the natural e n v iro n m en t sh o w s  lo w  se lf-p u r if ic a tio n  a c tiv ity  from  m an ­
m ad e p o llu ta n ts. T h e  in c re a se d  res is ta n ce  o f  p lan ts to  urban c o n d itio n s  is  d e term in ed  b y  the a b ility  to ch a n g e  
their p h y s io lo g ic a l  p r o c e s se s , the  m a n ife sta tio n  o f  adap tation  m e ch a n ism s fo rm ed  in  p h y lo g e n e s is  
(preadaptation) to  p ro tect a g a in st o th er  u n fa v o ra b le  en v iro n m en ta l factors. C o n se q u en tly , th e  res is ta n ce  o f  
p lan ts to  ind ustr ia l p o llu t io n  d ep e n d s both  on  en v iron m en ta l factors (illu m in a tio n , tem p erature, hu m id ity , 
nutrient su p p ly ) and o n  the  p lan t sta te  i t s e l f  ( sp e c ie s  to lera n ce, a g e  o f  the le a v e s , a g e  o f  the w h o le  p la n t, e tc .)  
[B uk harina, 2 0 1 4 ;  N a g a m itz u , 2 0 0 6 ;  F le x a s , 2 0 0 8 ] .
A n  im portant fa c to r  in  o p tim iz in g  th e  an th ro p o g en ic  en v iro n m en t is  th e  o rg a n iza tio n  o f  g reen  p lan ta tion s. F or  
the o p tim a l s e le c t io n  o f  the  s p e c ie s  c o m p o s it io n  o f  p lan ta tion s, it is  req u ired  to  stu d y  the  p h e n o lo g ic a l and  
m o r p h o lo g ica l fea tu res o f  d iffe re n t s p e c ie s  o f  w o o d y  p la n ts , d eterm in e  their  v ita l sta te , ta k in g  in to  a cco u n t lo ca l  
m icr o -co n d itio n s  in  e a c h  ty p e  o f  p la n ta tio n , a s w e l l  a s th e  e c o lo g ic a l  and fu n ctio n a l z o n in g  o f  th e  urban area.
2.MATERIALS AND METHODS
O b ject o f  th e  stu d y  w a s  w o o d y  p lan ts: n a tiv e  sp e c ie s  -  N o r w a y  m a p le  (A c e r  p la ta n o id e s  L .) ,  sm a ll- le a v e d  lim e  
(Tilia c o r d a ta  M ill .)  an d  s ilv e r  b irch  (B e tu la  p e n d u la  R oth .); in trod u ced  sp e c ie s  -  a sh -le a v e d  m a p le  (A c e r
negundo L.) and balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera L.). The studied species grow in the city as a part of 
plantations of various ecological categories: highway plantations (HP) (major highways ”Avto-l” and Mira 
Avenue) and sanitary protection zones (SPZ) of industrial enterprises - KamAZ О JSC, forging and foundry 
plants, which are the main polluters of the city. Chelynskoye forest-division was chosen as the zones of 
conditional control (CCZ) for silver birch, small-leaved lime and Norway maple. The introduced species -  ash­
leaved maple and balsam poplar -  were studied in the territory of the city park ’’Grenada” [Atlas, 2005].
The sample areas were regularly demarcated (5 areas in each district, with a size of at least 0.25 hectares). 
Within one sample area, the record woody plants (10 plants of each type) were sampled and numbered. The 
record species had a good vital and middle-aged generative ontogenetic state (g2).
During our phenological observations, we recorded the following stages of seasonal changes: Bb2 - bud bursting 
(appearance of leaf cone), F2 - beginning of flowering, F3 - end of flowering, Fr3 - ripening of fruits, seeds, L3 - 
coloring of dying leaves, L4 - leaf fall.
The vital state of the woody plants was estimated visually according to the degree of destruction of the 
assimilation apparatus and the crowns of the plants. According to the methodology, we used a ten-point scale to 
assess the number of living branches in tree crowns (PI), the degree of crown leaf coverage (P2), the number of 
live (without necrosis) leaves in crowns (P3), and the average number of leaf living area (P4) [Nikolaevskii, 
2002].
Analysis of micro-conditions of habitat: the determination of the parameters of the soil and atmospheric air 
temperature regime; and atmospheric air humidity. For this purpose, a portable Meteoscope-M instrument was 
used.
3.RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
We analyzed some parameters of the abiotic habitat in different types of plantations, where the studied plant 
species grow. During the active vegetation period, we recorded the temperature of the air and soil surfaces, and 
the relative air humidity (Figures 1, 2 and 3).
In comparison with natural phytocenoses, a higher air temperature was noted on sample plots located in the 
plantations of the sanitary protection zone of industrial enterprises and in highway plantations. The maximum 
temperature difference was 7°C in August in the conditional control zone and in the highway plantations. 
Higher air temperatures in the urban environment, and in particular in the sanitary protection zones of industrial 
enterprises, form specific micro-conditions and increase the negative impact of the anthropogenic factor on plant 
organisms.
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Fig. 1 -  air temperature dynamics in the studied districts, °C
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Fig. 3 -  air relative humidity dynamics in the studied districts, %
The air relative humidity dynamics during active vegetation period is shown in Figure 3. Regardless of the 
vegetation period, the highest values of the indicator were recorded in plantations of the conditional control 
zone represented by areas with a high stand density, in comparison with urban plantations. In all types of 
plantations, except for the SPZ plantations of the foundry plant, the maximum values of the relative humidity 
were recorded in August. Thus, the plant component in anthropogenic environment is an essential factor that 
performs environmental regulatory functions, influencing the formation of local micro-conditions of the habitat.
Abnormal phenological rhythms of growth and development of woody plants were observed under the most 
intensive anthropogenic load. Pollutants affect the plant organism, causing its premature aging. Carrying out 
phenological observations of plants growing in plantations of sanitary protection zones of large industrial 
enterprises of KamAZ and in the highway plantations (city motorways Avto-1 and Mira Avenue) is an 
important part of the overall monitoring of the state of the natural environment in the region.
The earliest development in the spring was in silver birch and balsam poplar in the plantations of the conditional 
control zone: at the end of the second - beginning of the third decade of April, there was a green cone of leaves. 
On the contrary, the appearance of the green cone of leaves in Norway maple was noted only at the end of the 
third decade of April (Table 1).
We noted differences in the appearance of individual phenophases in the plants under study in plantations of 
sanitary protection zones of industrial enterprises and in the highway plantations in comparison with CCZ. The 
green leaf cone in silver birch appears earlier for 3-6 days, in ash-leaved maple - for 1-3 days, in Norway maple 
- for 2-4 days, in small-leaved lime - for 1-3 days, and in balsam poplar - for 1-2 days. Silver birch, ash-leaved 
maple, Norway maple and small-leaved lime start flowering earlier than in the CCZ. Balsam poplar had no 
differences observed. The duration of flowering of silver birch, ash-leaved maple, Norway maple and small­
leaved lime growing in the highway plantations is reduced to 3, 4, 5 and 4 days, respectively, while the 
flowering time of balsam poplar remains unchanged. A different picture is observed in representatives of the
genus A cer  in SPZ plantations of industrial enterprises. The duration of flowering of ash-leaved maple does not 
differ from the CCZ, and in Norway maple exceeds this period.
Table 1 -  Average dates of the onset of phenological phases in woody plants in (Naberezhnye Chelny)
Functional zones Phenological phase
Bb2 F2 F3 Fr3 L3 L4 Bb2-L4, days
B etula pen du la  Roth.
CCZ GP 21.04 25.04 2.05 26.05 8.09 15.10 178
ChF 22.04 28.04 4.05 30.05 13.09 17.10 179
SPZ FouP 16.04 21.04 27.04 19.05 3.09 22.10 190
ForP 16.04 21.04 26.04 19.05 4.09 20.10 186
HP MA 18.04 24.04 29.04 21.05 4.09 25.10 191
Avto-1 17.04 22.04 27.04 19.05 2.09 24.10 191
A cer negundo  L.
CCZ GP 27.04 16.04 24.05 23.09 17.09 30.09 167
SPZ FouP 26.04 16.04 24.04 17.09 6.09 4.10 171
ForP 25.04 16.04 24.04 15.09 7.09 3.10 170
HP MA 22.04 16.04 21.04 15.09 3.09 2.10 169
Avto-1 22.04 16.04 21.04 12.09 2.09 3.10 170
A cer p la ta n o id es  L.
CCZ GP 28.04 23.04 3.05 3.10 23.09 15.10 171
ChF 27.04 22.04 3.05 3.10 23.09 15.10 172
SPZ FouP 24.04 20.04 3.05 27.09 22.09 18.10 178
ForP 24.04 19.04 3.05 26.09 21.09 19.10 179
HP MA 26.04 21.04 30.04 26.09 19.09 19.10 177
Avto-1 25.04 21.04 30.04 23.09 18.09 21.10 180
Tilia cord a ta  Mill.
CCZ GP 25.04 09.06 18.06 22.09 10.09 3.10 162
ChF 25.04 11.06 19.06 19.09 8.09 1.10 160
SPZ FouP 24.04 07.06 14.06 19.09 10.09 3.10 163
ForP 23.04 08.06 14.06 17.09 9.09 1.10 162
HP MA 23.04 08.06 13.06 30.08 25.08 12.09 143
Avto-1 22.04 06.06 11.06 11.09 7.09 27.09 159
P opu lu s ba lsam ifera  L.
CCZ GP 19.04 26.04 30.04 31.05 24.08 13.09 148
SPZ FouP 18.04 25.04 29.04 28.05 28.08 27.09 163
ForP 18.04 26.04 30.04 27.05 29.08 26.09 162
HP MA 17.04 26.04 30.04 26.05 28.08 21.09 158
Avto-1 18.04 25.04 30.04 25.05 28.08 21.09 157
Note: CCZ -  conditional control zone, SPZ -  sanitary protection zone, HP - highway plantations; GP -  Grenada 
park; ChF -  Chelninskoe forest-division; FouP -  foundry plant; ForP -  forging plant; MA -  Mira Avenue; 
Avto-1 -  highway No. 1.
All studied species of woody plants growing under intense man-induced stress, except for balsam poplar, show 
an earlier onset of the phase of dying leaves coloring as compared with the species in the CCZ plantations. The 
early appearance of autumn coloring was observed in ash-leaved maple, Norway maple and small-leaved lime, 
growing in the highway plantations, as opposed to the plants growing in CCZ and SPZ plantations of industrial 
enterprises.
The longest periods of vegetation are common to silver birch, and make up 190 days in the SPZ plantations of 
the foundry plant, 186 in the SPZ plantations of the forging plant, and 191 days in the highway plantations of
Avto-1 and Mira Avenue. And the shortest periods of active vegetation are common to small-leaved lime in the 
highway plantations (143 days), which is due to a significant temperature effect. The increase in the duration of 
vegetation is associated, in our opinion, with a large number of artificial light sources and higher air 
temperature, but also depends on the specific features.
The analysis of the vital state of the plants showed that Norway maple in the CCZ plantations has a good vital 
state (38 points of 40 maximum), and the remaining species under study have a satisfactory state: small-leaved 
lime (36), ash-leaved maple and balsam poplar (37 points) (Fig. 1). In the SPZ plantations of industrial 
enterprises and highway plantations, the species with unsatisfactory state are represented by small-leaved lime 
(32-34), ash-leaved maple (34) and balsam poplar (31-33 points). Norway maple in these categories of 
plantations is in satisfactory condition (37 points). The decrease in the vital state of species of woody plants 
growing in urban plantations of different ecological categories is associated with severe damage to leaf laminas 
and the formation of leaf necrosis, with a decreasing index of the living leaf area. The obtained results are 
comparable with the previous taxation studies conducted in the city of Izhevsk, which also noted a decline in the 
vital state of woody and herbaceous plants in urban plantations [Bukharina, 2012].
Note: PI -  the number o f living branches in tree crowns; P2 -  the degree of 
crown leaf coverage; P3 -  the number of live (without necrosis) leaves in 
crowns; P4 -  the average number of leaf living area
Fig. 1. The vital state of woody plants in various types of plantations (Naberezhnye Chelny)
The following abnormalities (defects) of woody plants were found in the urban woody plants: frost cracks, open 
and closed inbarks, crooked trunk, mechanical damages, side drought, polygonaiity, presence of dry branches in 
the crown, marginal leaf necrosis (Fig. 2). In the CCZ plantations the most common were frost cracks (42% of 
the individual trees), inbarks (27), and mechanical damage (23% of the individual trees). Frozen cracks and side 
drought (28% of individual trees), inbarks (22), crooked trunk and polygonaiity (11% each) prevailed in 
plantations of the sanitary protection zones of industrial enterprises and highway plantations.
Q морозные трещины □ прорости
H кривизна □ механические повреждения
ЕЗ сухобокость 0  многоствольность
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Fig. 2. Defects of woody plants in various types of plantations (Naberezhnye Chelny)
Thus, an increase in defects in the studied species of woody plants was noted in the urban plantations, which is a 
consequence of the mutual influence of micro-conditions of plant growth and man-made load.
4. CONCLUSION
As a result of the conducted studies it was established that higher air and soil surface temperatures are typical 
for the plants of sanitary protection zones of industrial enterprises and highway plantations, as compared with 
park plantations and natural phytocenoses. During plant vegetation, the highest values of relative air humidity 
were recorded in the plantations of the conditional control zone, which have a higher stand density in 
comparison with urban plantations.
All studied species of woody plants growing under intense man-induced stress, except for balsam poplar, show 
an earlier onset of the phase of dying leaves coloring as compared with the plants in the plantations of the 
conditional control zone. The longest periods of vegetation are common to silver birch, and the shortest -  for 
small-leaved lime in the highway plantations. In general, the majority of the studied species of woody plants 
showed an increase in the vegetation periods, which we associate with a large number of artificial light sources 
and a higher air temperature, and, of course, with the specific features of plants. At the same time, small-leaved 
lime showed a significant reduction in the period of active vegetation in the highway plantations.
Under conditions of intensive man-made load, we noted an increase in plant defects (abnormalities) in plants, 
worsening of the vital state, which was associated with severe damage to leaf laminas, the formation of leaf 
necrosis, and a decrease in the index of the living leaf area.
Thus, micro-conditions in combination with intensive anthropogenic load have a significant influence on the 
growth and development of woody plants, which manifests itself in terms of the onset and duration of the main 
phenological phases, worsening of the vital state of plants, and the formation of various defects.
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